
LANE COUNTY, OREGON

Bountiful Fields, a Fertile Soil

the Wcndling plant. 1 ho main olllces
of this company are in Eugene.

There are numerous other entailer
plants in tho county.

The total cut of hinder and shingles
for lSW in the State of Orgo was AW.-125,0-

feet. Of this the mills of lort-lan- d

alone cut. U0,tMK),000 feet.
Steaditv increasing demand comes

from China, Japan, MboriiO Australia,
Mexico, South America and Europe, as

well as California and the EuUrn State.
Of merchantable hardwoods, myrtle,

maplo and ash grow to goodlv site, and
are used in furniture and implement
manufacture, but thin branch of indus-

try has thus fur been of limited extent.

DAIRYING.
As a dairying section Lane county

Grasses ofpossesses many advantages.
all kinds, both native and cultivated,

And a Salubrious Climate combine to Make
the Garden of the West.

Notice for Publication.
United Slnb'H Land Ollleo,

RosKiiuuii, Oil, l obriiary ill, HH)1.

Notice Is hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1M7H, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
Stntes of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Wasldngtoit Territory,1' asuxtendetl
to all the Public Land Slates by act of
August 4, PW,

CLAYUURN P. HOUSTON,
of Junction City, County of Lano, Stale
of Oregon, has this day tiled In this
oMlce his sworn statement, No. 1450, for
the purchase of tho lots 0, 10, 15, !, of
Section No. "tl, In Township No. IN H,
Range No. 7 V, nnd will dfer proof tu
show that tho laud sought fa more valu-
able for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, ud to establish
Ids claim to said laud before tho Regis
ter and Receiver of this otUee, at Roo
burg, Oregon, on Friday, the 10th day
of May, itHll.

lie names a witnesses: Edward Ual-le- y,

of Junction City, Oregon ; lb H. Ily
laiid, of Junction City, Oregon; D,(iod-Hon- ,

of tiuUUoii, Oregon ; John Goldson,
of tiohlson, Oregon.

Any nnd all persons claiming adverse
lv the abovo-dcMerilm- d lands are

to tile their claims in thisolllco
u or Iwfore said 10th day of May, PK)1.

J. T. UllllsiK", Register.

grow In luxuriance. Cattle have to de-

pend but little upon hay, since tho

warm rains, from early in tho fall to late

in the spring, keep the grass growing.

Even iu tho dry summer season grass
remains fresh and green in the mead-

ows along river und creek bottoms and
in the mountain valleys. Timothy is

the leading grass, but write and red
clover mako remarkable growths, espe-

cially the former, which springs up
spontaneously on the hills wherever the
destruction of tre-- s and underbrush
gives it an opportunity. The natural
grasses, the cool cummer brooics blow-

ing in from tho Pacific, unfailing water
supply, the luxuriance with which the
clovers and roots thrive, combine to
make Lano county tho ideal home of the

Why You Should Settle
in Lane County . .

B. 5, Hyland
& Co.,

Real Estate Dealers,

Have the following farm lands for si lo.

Any inquiries in regard to same will re-

ceive prompt attention :

30 acres of tho finest land in I.aw
countv, one mile east of Junction City.
This land is all in giass but 4 acres.
Price 50 per acre.

UHbacre farm four miles east of liar-rlsbtir-

In Linn county ; 140 acres iu
cultivation; young orchard; new house,
fair barn plenty of wutor ; per acre.

100 acre farm,5SJ miles ensl of liar
risburg; 1HU acres iu cultivation ; bal-

ance meadow; good Improvements;
house, barn, orchard; 1 miles to
school house. 'S per acre.

got) acres of good leU'l f irm land,
three miles south from llarrisburg;
ulNiut lit acres iu cultivation ; Ut) acres
in light timber; 10 acres in hops; splen-
did orchard of 4 acres; school house ll
miles distant. This farm is well fenced
ami jnVily of water. Tho property has
been previously lu'ld at t'Mu per acre.
It can now bo Mtrchnsed for fJO. If you
were to look the length and breadth of

the Willamette Vallev you couldn't find
a better bargain, the owner netted
f.too from the 10 acres of hops the pint
fcetott.

403 acres of fine prairie land, 4 miles

Because you will find as orderly com-inunili-

as anywhere on this
x continent.

Becuuse voti will find tho moid open-Warte- d

people iu the world.

Because It is in tho widest portion of the
fertile Willamette Vallev.

Because as a dairying section it hast no
e(;unl. It is the ideal homo of

the cow.
Because for live stock, goat and sheep

raising it can t bo bent.

Because it contains a larger amount of

the fa-- t merchantable timfa'r
than any county iu tho I'nit-.'- d

States.
Because of the great and growing trade

with China, Japan, the Philip-
pines. Hawaii. Alaska, and
ever v other port on tin face of

the I'lobe. thin reclion is mtr
of a iiccr fallinu' market for
its grain, its lumber, Uvo sb"k
ami dairy products. Mi por-
tion of the. I'nited States has as
bright a future before it today
ns tho Willamette Valley, in
Oregon.

Because education is paramount. Tub
lie schools and churches nro to
be found in every community

southeast of Junction City, on the river
10 miles north of Eugene;

.'.) acres under cultivation; ) acre
line hard wood timber; residence and
two hams: but little travel: e

orchard : well fenced. ClWl bedh'hhi
east and west so n to give i nch half
oart of limber. Will be divided or sold
us n whole to suit, Price f:l" per ncr
This is the old Huiiti farm, and is woith
$.r0 an acre.

W)0 acres. 2' milei southwcfl of June
tion! '"ui iicu-j- i under cultivation; oil

acres timber, on k and ash; watered hy
the Loon Tom ii ud several smnll hn.es;
over 1(1 miles, of feive. divi h-- Into JO

fields ami pastures; could be dividet
into .'J farms and each one could have a
iiood road all graded and graveled all tin
wiiv to Junction Citv: II stock bams
I0x':0; 1 barn (H)x7J; blacksmith simp,
hu scales. waon shed and machine
sheil; out build:nv's and a dwelling
house of H rooms, g'Hiil ns new , cost flfOOO

two orchard, nil kinds of fruit ond 1st
ries. Price, fU per acre. Easyttrms
A (.'rent bargain.

B, S. HYLAND & CO,
JUNCTION CITV, 01IE.

Oflicn in "Bulletin" Olfice.

W. TRIPP,

General Blacksmithinir
. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

KJEF" HonsKSiioKixo a Si'ia:ui.TY JSCS

Corner Fifth and Greenwood Sts..
Junction City, OroKon

Jnnvtlilnu you Invent orlmnrovoi nlsn (ret
CAvEAT.TRADE-MAK- COPYHICHTor DESK
PROTECTION mofiLl, nlojtch.orpUoto,
for freo exumluntinn and odvlci. r

DITrUTOfRKE. No Ally's iBOOK OK

VWG.A.8N0W&GO.
I Tatont lawyers. WASH I N GTO N.D.C.
Vr" vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv.vvvv

It

STOCK RAISING.
Lane county is fast becoming one of

great cattle producing counties in
State. Tho mild winters.the fact that

native grasses remain green during the
year, and theease with which cultivated
grasses can bo raised make it an excel-

lent country for every kind of stock.
The general practice of Lane county
farmer is to provide fodder for only a
small part of the year, during the bal-

ance of which the stock roam at Lrnw.

Running water is abundant, and stock
does not lack water in the dried season.
The largest owners of homed stock are
improving greatly bv infusing fine blood
into their herds. There are numerous
breeders of .Shorthorns, Galloways,
Polled Ansns, Ayrshires, Hereford,
Holsteins, lVvons, Aldernevs and Jer-

seys in tho Willamette Valley. The
large introduction of tine bl"od into the
cattle herds of this taction has .greatly
increased their value and the profit of

tho business.

Til K AXOOHA COAT.

During the past ten years a number of

our active farmers have Ucn introduc-

ing the Angora goat in'.o Lano county,
especially in tho foot-hil- l country.
These thrifty farmers had but one object

view at the time these goats were

purchased, and that was to i lear up their
farms at small expense. They bought
the goat for his work and not for his

wool. During the past five years, how-

ever, theie has In-e- a great revolution
the goat industry. Manufacturers

are beginning to discover the man ad

vantages and special qualities of mohair.
Numerous desirable and elegant fabrics
are now being made from this wool, and

has lxen found that the no! are ex- -

ceedinelv line and durable. Another
eebd featuie of this goods is, th.it it is

much more free from the attacks of

li.'.ths than goods made from sheep's
1. Eur this reason, it - sai l thr.t

tic; major portion of the valuable
now used in railway cars, is

made of ;.".;tt'r: wool.
The entire number of Angora g nts in

r.,,., county tod y wul probably not
n cm) head YA hen wo come- to

. . . ....11consider me va.--i area oi kmmi uru-- n

country in this county, so well adapted
to goat 'grazing, we can readily Leu that,
iiiotead of tho small number now kept,
Wc could keep to advantage hundred

tnoUSamlS oi oats in Lane county
alone and keep them well. V e are
speaking now more particularly as to
too value of their wool and increase
am 1 of tho profits that are bound to oc

cur by continuous and thritty care oi
the doineatie 'goat. As to their adapt-sibilit- y

to our climate there is no ip:e-tioi- i,

itnd a" to the numerous advantages
ari-in- g from raising gots. this has been

thoroughly and ly settled
long since.

V(; would earnestly commend this
sub c t' the active and fiiterprism;
"lrl!" rs from the Ea-te- rn

V , .
:ln! 0"w locauu nun- who
cm in i ui nirity, recognizing tnai
?! Ij Irol i.kt re rn'it' be f!i:n!e one of the

t ir-cf-ii nnd nrolitaoie M'linin me
ntire range oi farm and field product ).

T1IE Ll.'M BElt INTiUSTUV,
The r.inount of timber in

Oregon is 30i),oi.xi,0(K).'sv) feet (in round

number"), boar I mea.-ur-e. Lane county
;:!s v ;t!i US, H(s)loO. (!).
Tie- - :imb,:ring industry has assumed

ureater s .luring tho year than
ever More. The Wiliniii' ttf McKeii- -

zie, Siu-hu- v, Coat J'ork and West Fork

Livers, Long Tom, Lake, irecnlcaf, No
l ie, I'ish, NeNon and numerous other

cr'-ek- afford the best facilities for float-iir- j

l'.s to tide water, or to most any
point on liie Pacific for a (lis
tance of - miles. Orait holies if the
lim -- t not,-- fir 'i'ouiu,only known as
larch';. H'gar and yellow pine, cedar,

!oa!;,ash, mapb', balm, and numerous
other Hpec;e;4,,f fof' and hard woods, lie
all about, us, untouched, nwuiting but
the investment of capital to place it on
tiie markets ol the world iu the various
t'.rius known to the wants of man.
Tin. her lands can he purchased for from

j$lto$7 per acre, the price depending
upon' the amount and kind of timber
and it location. Tli Southern Pacific
Bailroad Company has thousands of
acrefj of fine tindjer lands for sale,

The Booth-Kell- JyUiober Company,
tlx; largest m.iniu'acturerH of lumber in

ithe county, are operating three large
plants, at Cobur;', Saginaw and Wend-liin- g.

with an average dailv capacity
iff HIO(MK) feet, the 'jw-.- majority of

which is hipped to points outside of
Oregon, the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company Lavim? c(,nytrncted ''' mihs
of railrond fur .tin. y. nc. nnri.u.- rif

reaching and lmnling'out the output of

Lane County.
tho

Lane county extends from the summit
the

of the Cascades to the Pacific Ocean. In

M.e it is about five times as large as

Khode Island or Connecticut. It fronts

on the Pacific a distance of thirty miles,

with a splendid harbor at the city of

Florence. It occupies every altitude
from 4be ocean beach to tho glazier
crowned summit of the "Three Sisters"
at the southeastern corner of the county.
Tho Coast Range cuts it in two from
north to souih.

Lane county is half prairie land, with
wrv rich soiL producing abundant crops

:' grain, hav, fruit nnd vegetables, and
half hill and upland. The table-land- s

bordering the valleys are partly covered
with timber or brush, most of it being
open enough for tine pasturage. These
binds are fertile and yield abundant

when cultivated. Every crop that
-- rows in the Willamette Valley glows
in Lane county. All the farms are sup-

plied from natural sources with tho best
f water. The immense timber wealth,

aggregating nearly 2t).00O,(XH).00O feet, is

just beginning to receive attention. No
r. .unty in the United States has us large
m amount cf timber as Lane. The fa

mous Bohemia mining district, destined
to become the Cripple Creek of Oregon,
li3 partly in Lane county.

The population of Lane county is
in

c.bout 2:i,000, all white. The county is

rapidlv adding to its population desir-

able immigrants from the Eastern
States. Euireue, 11 miles south of Junc-

tion City, w ith a population of 5,000, is
!hf countv seat.

The following is a summary of the
productions of Lane county for VJuO: in

HORTICULTURE.

Excepting the tropical and citrus va-

rieties,
it

all fruits thrive in Lane county
ever, the tender olive and fig. Al-

monds,
sf

peanuts and walnuts have
-- ..s?ed beyond the experimental tage.

Fruit has been grown in Oregon for 40

years, but only r f laio years in a scien-- j
rii rmr.ner. Tic--' Statu now supplies j

m i viii.i ir.i irnuuou, uinm.-- u.m i

i.t Horticulture, and the Corvailis
cultural College. No one need longer
fail li.r'ji.irh i .'itorance of proper meth-

od of s'.r.ek selection, planting, cultiva

tion, pruning and science of pollination,
!t..ro n f1.tvher I'.orticll tnro cilllS for i Of

painstaking and intelligent work and

great patience. Large pr-.fit- have been
made in the past, depending of course to
. onsiderable extent upon the energy,

am! c;in;tal txpftiided, as well as:
selection oi stock and locality.

( iregou ranks a good second in
iHNiis prune production, which is

nuw practically confine.! to
the Pacific rtates. Ever sensitive to
environment, the successful growth of

the prune will always Is; confined to
lavored locaiitn it cannot be reared
l! .r ,! ui,!.. .r.Le u !,,.!,t r.r berries. Thetw. .i.

.settler-foun- d t!.;it tie
..rlolaoti'.! to growth

em Oregon, particular!) Lane county,
i'.nd that it.--; yearly yieM of luscious fruit
was nearly m sure as t!.' coining of the
s.n.Soiis. ira i'inHy the s lecessful cul- -

t ireot the jirunt and its prolitable re
r.uri ufuu-.'i.- the tnut prominently b.
' ru the puljlic. and todav v find an

. . I :.. the Wil- -

i:.mettu Vailev exceeded only by our; j

j:eiehUi-- California. Mot he-- no irri- -
......... iriitrf.ui t l.i.O. u

m.-?tv-
. lar2e .e. Vji- - '

ri"t!-- s are l.ere irrovn tnat are not i

flMnl (!.-- Aiurre. :Vl'."i t!-.- heated CVHpo-
-

r:.ioii ; roe'- -j i.f n'r througii j

ti.e fruit, a ciei'.n and bright pro-
duct ..i a;i::t' ie hy no other means.

'i iie jr.c - of prunes has not yet
touched n figure so low that .roiitiii
v s.ntiiig to the Oregon prodrcer. So'
inn; f ttaesporhilion i'.u iiities are fa- -

viable (.. they ex':- -t here,, that sec-- :

1iou fpf country which can ltow a prune
of rc'i'iircd lit 1he h;a-- t outlay 'i
Viboraud nceiec. wii! he the loudest in i

ti." r a- -. Tl. :' Willamette Valley has,
iin'pic.-tioiii'.bl- the soil and the rain;
bind i t.ot exi-i;siv- ; the treeK grow

y iinl h.-a- r heavy crops and
Jare. sliowv fruit. Cultivating and
Fprayiug call for little labor or expense ;

lln; fruit h U tter cured by the evapora
tors than in tie! sun and unite as cheap-
ly,

j

siin--o jiienty of fuel is at hand. In
line., no other locality enjoys greater
r:)vanti?es at the t:.rt and up to tin: j

j

point of bearing. The demand for Ore-

gon prunes is steadily increasing in the
markets of th world.

Tho shipments from Oregon in 1S98,
t!o? latent statistics we have at hand,
were:

1 n c ir r.f.n IV.. '

IhieJ prune? IITJ.W1 IDC. i

Urce.ii prunes . .. Z.t'yiSW lbs.

Total . . .2J,530,Q00 lbs. j

Bank.
Of JUNCTION CITY. OREGON.'

A. Bcsii.NKI I., Gt:o, IV, l'icKtrrr,
President. Vice Presidt nl

W. 0. Wash whs K, F. W. W asuwk.sk,
Cashivr. Asst Cashier.

Has the bi'st facilities for handling tho
banking buisnemi of North

and South lU'ntoii counties. '

Board of Directors:
J. A. Buishnell, C, W , Wrtshburue
Geo. Pickett. J. P. Million.,

T. A. Milliorn.

A. G. II ovkv, I.. G. Unix,
President. Cashier.

B. 11. llovr.v Asst. Cashier.

Lane County
Bank- -

A. G. HOVEY ,t CO.

Tl ansae tn irnend banking busiiic-s-.

Estnblicbcd, 1W2. (ibbst bank in tho
county. Eugene, nr.

? School Books j
V AND C

S SCHOOL SUPPLIES, I
? TABLETS. INK und

PENCILS, ETC. ... ?

Cameras & Supplies
i KOH TllK j
) AMATEUR ai d )
( ES.MONAL. ?

S CJf.Mail orders will receive S

prompt attention. Write to us S

for further particulars.

j E, Schwarzschild,
S Ewgone, Oregon. J

SOROSIS"
THE P.HST

Woman's $3.50 SII0U

I.N Till'. WOULD.

14 Different Styles

T. A.

GILBERT,
SOLE AGENT,

Eugene, Oregon

Hecatise it is the fa st country known to
the man of moderate means.

IVcause you will find u country of rich
soil awaiting the settler.

Pecanse there are uplands, prairie lands
and alluvial river liottoms.

Pecause yon can lx' certain of profitable
returns from whatever you put
in the soil.

P.ccause the winter does not consume
what the summer produces.

Because there are more and fad ter op-

portunities for diversified fann-

ing than elsewhere.
Because the seasons are regular, ami no

fear of crop failure.
Because the country is never scourged

by cyclone, devastating storms
or blimrN.

Because exerytbing groan elsew hcecnn
lx produced here more abun
dantly.

Because there are more chances for the
profitable investment of capital
than elsewhere. J

Because for heiilthfulm ss this section is j

unequalcd on tho face ot the
glofa'.

Bccaus'; jou have no long winter months
to encounter, with no excessive
drv heat in summer.

cow. Net returns to dairymen range
from t"0 to V) per cow per annum,

upon tho grade of tin" cow and
the intelligence with which the dairy-
man manages hbj hud. The numerous
ocean-goin- g craft leaving tho ports of

Portland, Seattle ami Tacoma for the
Orient nnd all parts of the glnbo is a
perpetual guarantee of a never-failin- g

market fur dairy and all other products.

MINING.
The mineral resources of Lane county

aro extensive and valuable. The dis-

trict" attracting tho most attention are
the Bohemia and Blue Biver. In the
former t.S stamps are now installed.
There are any number of rich mines
in the Bohemia district, principal among
which are tho Helena, Annie, Mtisick,'
Stocks, A Harlow, Ooldeii Slipper and
Champion, and it is destined to become
a second Cripple' Creek. Probably the
richest body of ore in the district at the
present time uncovered is in the Helena
property. Where they are working now
the or;" is so ticb tho miners break it
down on canvas and sack it up to carry
it to t!io mii. It fairly sparkles w ith
the thousands of specks of gold Mticking
ail over it.

W. L. Wri-.ditha- s n new stock of wall

j.aper of the latest and pretticHt designs.
.Now is the timo to repaper your bouse.
J. if. Miller wilt be glad to have vou cull
and see these new patterns. No matter
what your ttste, you should be able to
choose' tioiuething to suit from among so

many beautiful patterns.

A JooJ T.lTni 1.

Oerman Svrnp is the special prescrip-
tion t.f Dr. A. Soschee, u celebrated Ger-

man Physician, and is acknowledged
bo one of the most fortunate, discoveries
in medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and ail Lung troubles of the se-

verest nature, removing, us It does, the
cause of tho affection and leaving me
parts in it strong ami condition,
it is not an experimental medicine, but
has st-u- the test of years, giving satis-

faction in every ease, which 'ts rapidly
iicreasing Hale every season confirms.
Two million bottles sold annually. Bo-nfhe-

German Syrup was introduced
in the United States in 1S(18, and is now-sol-

in every town and village in the
civilized world. Three doses will re
lieve huv ordinary couu'b. J n.o 10 cis
l.'.r ualn ). ; iii. Iter A. Hill. Get Gl'tCl) 8

'

Prize Almanac.


